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Our research was carried out by taking the six bacterial isolates belong to Bacillus
and Pseudomonas sp. procured from the culture repository of IIHR, Bangalore. All
the six bacterial strains were subjected for their PGPR activity in In vitro
conditions. B. amyloliquefaciens strain BCA-17 showed maximum phosphate
solubilisation by producing 2.25cm halo zone around the bacterial colony,
quantitative estimation of IAA production was high in B.subtilis strain BCA-6 by
recording 11.75µg/ml. Efficacy of PGPR on seed germination and seedling growth
by paper towel method revealed B.subtilis strain BCA-6 is potent by recording
95.45% seed germination and produced the highest root length of 3.82 cm, 3.94 cm
and shoot length was 3.81cm, 9.25cm, on 6th, 12th day observation. In crop biomass
studies B.pumilis Strain BCA-19 recorded highest shoot length of 37.20cm, root
length of 14.3cm and enhancement of fresh weight of shoot (3.98g), root (0.27g)
and increase in dry weight of shoot (1.13g), root (0.08g) was observed in B.subtilis
Strain BCA-6 in the crop biomass studies in protrays. The increased plant height
and canopy width was observed in B.subtilis strain BCA-6 treatment by recording
98.80cm and 46cm, yield was enhanced with 23.66% over untreated control plants
in field.
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INTRODUCTION
Microbial communities are abundantly found in the
rhizosphere and also in the area that is under the influence of
root and its close vicinity. The rhizosphere gives support to
many active microbial populations capable of exerting
beneficial, neutral or detrimental effects on plant growth
(Latour et al., 1996). Plant growth promoting rhizobacteria
(PGPR) are a heterogeneous group of bacteria that can be
found in the rhizosphere, at root surfaces and in association
with roots, which can improve the quality of plant growth
directly or indirectly. In last few decades a large array of
bacteria have reported to enhance plant growth (Ahmad et al,
2008).The direct promotion by PGPR entails either providing
the plant with a plant growth promoting substances that is
synthesized by the bacterium or facilitating the uptake of
certain plant nutrients from the environment. The indirect
promotion of plant growth occurs when PGPR lessen or
prevent the deleterious effect of one or more phytopathogenic
micro-organisms.

These mechanisms can be active simultaneously or
independently at different stages of plant growth. PGPR have
been reported to directly enhance plant growth by a variety of
mechanisms: fixation of atmospheric nitrogen, solublization of
minerals such as phosphorus, production of siderophores, and
synthesis of plant growth hormones i.e. Indole-3- acetic acid
(IAA), gibberellic acid, cytokinins, and ethylene. Indirect
mechanisms involves the biological control of plant pathogens

and deleterious microbes, through the production of
antibiotics, lytic enzymes, hydrogen cyanide, catalase and
siderophore or through competition for nutrients and space can
improve significantly plant health and promote growth, as
evidenced by increase in seedling emergence, vigor and yield.
After N2 fixation, Phosphate (P) solubilization is very
important plant growth promoting activity.

PGPR provide different mechanisms for suppressing plant
pathogens. They include competition for nutrients and space
(Elad and Baker, 1985; Elad and Chet, 1987), antibiosis by
producing antibiotics viz., pyrrolnitrin, pyocyanine, 2, 4-
diacetyl phloroglucinol (Pierson and Thomashow, 1992).
There has been much research interest in PGPR and there is
now an increasing number of PGPR being commercialized for
crops. The absence of pesticides and the more complex organic
rotations likely promote existing populations of these
beneficial bacteria. However, it is also possible to inoculate
seeds with bacteria that increase the availability of nutrients,
including solubilizing phosphate, potassium, oxidizing
sulphur, fixing nitrogen, chelating iron and copper. The
specific mechanism involved in PGPR-elicited enhanced
nutrient uptake was recently proposed by Adesemoye et al.
(2009). One of the most common ways that PGPR improve
nutrient uptake for plants is by altering plant hormone levels.
This changes root growth and shape by increasing root
branching, root mass, root length, and the amount of root hairs.
This leads to greater root surface area, which in turn, helps it to
absorb more nutrients.
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Significant increases in growth and yield of agronomical
important crops in response to inoculation with PGPR have
been reported (Asghar et al, 2002; Bashan et al, 2004 and
Biswas et al, 2000). Azospirillum, Pseudomonas and
Azotobacter strains could affect seed germination and seedling
growth (Shaukat et al, 20006a). Kloepper et al, has been
shown that wheat yield increased up to 30% with Azotobacter
inoculation and up to 43% with Bacillus inoculation. Strains of
Pseudomonas putida and Pseudomonas fluorescens could
increase root and shoot elongation in canola (Glick et al, 1997)
as well as in wheat and potato (De freitas and Germida, 1992;
Frommel et al, 1993). Inoculation of plants with Azospirillum
could result in significant changes in various growth
parameters, such as increase in plant biomass, nutrient uptake,
tissue N content, plant height, leaf size and root length of
cereals (Bashan et al, 2004). Thus it has been shown that
Azospirillum and Pseudomonas had the potential for
agricultural exploitation and could use as natural fertilizers
(Bashan et al, 1989; Cakmak et al, 2006). The effects of these
bacteria on growth and yield of some crop plants studied in
previous works. In our work, main objective of research was to
explore direct and indirect mechanism of PGPR in vitro and to
determine if PGPR strains could affects on seed germination,
growth parameters of tomato seedling in green house and also
yield of field grown tomato.

MATERIALS AND METHOD AND RESULTS
The six bacterial isolates include Bacillus megaterium strain
BCA-5, Bacillus subtilis strain BCA-6, Pseudomonas
fluroscence strain BCA-7, Bacillus amyloliquefaciens strain
BCA-17, Bacillus pumilis strain BCA-19, and Pseudomonas
stutzeri strain BCA-20 were taken in the present study. These
isolates were procured from the culture repository of
Department of plant pathology, Indian Institute of
Horticultural Research (IIHR), Bangalore.

In vitro screening of isolates for different plant growth
promoting activities

Phosphate solubilization test

All the six isolates were screened for phosphate solubilization
as per methodology described by Gupta S. et al., 1994. On
Pikovskaya agar medium, loopfull of bacterial strain was
placed on the centre of agar plates and incubated at 30±1°C for
5 days. The solubilization zone was determined by subtracting
the diameter of bacterial colony from the diameter of total
zone.

Ammonia production test

The second important trait of PGPR is ammonia production.
Bacterial strains were tested for the production of ammonia in
peptone water. Freshly grown cultures were inoculated in 10ml
peptone water in each tube and incubated for 48–72 h at
28±20C. After incubation Nessler’s reagent (0.5 ml) was added
in each tube. Development of brown to yellow colour was
positive test for ammonia production (Cappuccino and
Sherman, 1992).

Assay for indoleacitic acid (IAA) production

IAA production was detected as described by Brick et al.,
(1991). Pseudomonas and Bacillus cultures were grown on
nutrient broth supplied with 500ug/ml of DL-tryptophan at
30°C for 48 h. Fully grown cultures were centrifuged at 10000

rpm for 10 min at 40c. The supernatant was taken for
estimation of IAA. The supernatant (2 ml) was mixed with two
drops of orthophosphoric acid and 4 ml of Salkowski reagent
(50 ml, 35% of perchloric acid, 1 ml 0.5 M FeCl3 solution).
Development of pink colour indicates IAA production. Optical
density was measured at 560 nm.

Effect of PGPR on seed germination and seedling growth

Paper towel method

The Pseudomonas and Bacillus sp. were subjected for their
efficacy on seed germination and seedling growth by roll towel
method. Tomato cultivar NS 501 seeds were used for all
experiments in our study. The bacterial suspension of
Pseudomonas and Bacillus sp. were prepared and tested for
their plant growth promoting activity, which was carried out
by the standard paper towel method (ISTA, 1993). The 0.5
gram of tomato seeds were weighed and mixed with bacterial
suspension at 0.4% concentration.

After 5-10minutes of treatment it was spread on wet blotters,
placed inside polythene covers for seed germination and
incubated for 12days. Each treatment was replicated four times
with 25 seed per each. The germination percentage was
recorded at fifth day. Ten seedlings were taken randomly from
each replication and length of root and shoot measured
separately at 6th and 12th days. Plant growth promotion of
tomato seedling was assessed using Vigour Index (Baki and
Anderson, 1973).

Vigour index = Per cent Germination X seedling length (shoot
length + root length)

Crop biomass studies in glass house condition

The growth promotion ability of bacterial strains was also
evaluated in protrays under glass house conditions. The
healthy tomato seeds were surface sterilized with 0.1% HgCl2

for 2 min and rinsed six times with sterile distilled water, then
treated with respective bacterial suspension for 30 min. Seeds
were sown in sterilized soil and coir pith mixture (field soil
was autoclaved twice for 20 min at 120°C with a 24 h interval)
filled protrays.

A control treatment was also maintained with uninoculated
seed. Protrays were kept in glass house for 21 days. The
experiment was setup in 3 replications. All seeds were
germinated. After 21days, tomato plants were harvested and
shoot, root length were recorded. Then plants were dried in an
oven at 65°C for 3 days. After this shoot and root dry weight
were recorded.

Preparation of talc formulation for bacterial isolates

A loopful of PGPR strain was inoculated into the nutrient
broth and incubated in a rotary shaker at 150 rpm for 48 h at
room temperature. After 48 h of incubation, the broth
containing 9 x 108cfu/ml-1 was used for the preparation of talc
based formulation.

To the 400 ml of bacterial suspension, 1 kg of the purified talc
(sterilized at 1050C for 12 h), calcium carbonate 15 g (to adjust
the pH to neutral) and carboxy methyl cellulose (CMC) 10 g
(adhesive) were added and mixed under sterile conditions,
following the method described by Vidhyasekaran and
Muthuamilan (1995). The product was shade dried to reduce
the moisture content and then packed in polypropylene bags
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and sealed. At the time of application, the population of
bacteria in formulation was found to be 2.5-3x10-8cfu/g.

Effect of PGPR on plant growth and yield in field
conditions

Field experiment was conducted at Indian Institute of
horticultural Research, Bangalore, in the period of October-
March, 2011-12. The surface sterilized tomato seeds were then
treated with talc formulation of Bacillus megaterium strain
BCA-5, Bacillus subtilis strain BCA-6, Pseudomonas
fluroscence strain BCA-7, Bacillus amyloliquefaciens strain
BCA-17, Bacillus pumilis strain BCA-19, and Pseudomonas
stutzeri strain BCA-20 for 30min @10g/kg seed, dried and
sown in sterile coir pith in protrays. The 25 day old plants were
transplanted to experimental plots of 5x4 m2 having 40 plants
per plot.

Treatments were arranged as randomized block design with
three replications. The plant biomass studies were done by
harvesting the five plants from each replication. In laboratory,
samples were washed and observed for plant growth and
canopy width. The tomato fruits were harvested in field at
colour break stage and yield was recorded in each plot and
expressed as kg/ plot. On the basis of yield per plot, the total
yield was computed and expressed in tonnes/hectare. The data
was analyzed statistically.

RESULTS
In vitro screening of isolates for different plant growth
promoting activities

Screening results of PGPR traits are depicted in Table 1.
Studies on agar plates revealed that phosphate solubilizing
microorganisms formed halo zones by solubilizing suspended
tricalcium phosphate on Pikovskaya’s agar plates. Generally,
halo zone was formed around the bacterial colony for
phosphate solubilization. All the six bacterial strains were
screened for phosphate solubilisation, B. amyloliquefaciens
strain BCA-17 showed maximum phosphate solubilisation by
producing 2.25cm halo zone around the bacterial colony
fallowed by B.subtilis strain BCA-6 with 1.63cm and P.stutzeri
strain BCA-20 with 1.3cm. The B.megaterium strain BCA-5
and B.pumilis strain BCA-19 didn’t showed detectable halo

zones around the colony. Another important trait of PGPR, that
may indirectly influence the plant growth, is the production of
ammonia. All the isolates showed positive response for
ammonia production.

IAA is one of the most important phytohormone and function
as important signal molecule in the regulation of
plantdevelopment. It has been reported that IAA production by
PGPR can vary among different species and strains, and also
influenced by culture conditions, growth stage and substrate
availability (Mirza et al, 2001). In our results all six isolates
showed IAA production. Quantitative estimation shown IAA
production was high in B.subtilis strain BCA-6 by recording
11.75 µg/ml, followed B.amyloliquefaciens strain BCA-
17(11.57 µg/ml) and B.megaterium strain BCA-5(10.95
µg/ml). The minimum concentration of IAA production was
seen in P.stutzeri strain BCA-20 with 7.91µg/ml.

ND- Not detectable

Effect of PGPR on seed germination and seedling growth

The seed inoculation with PGPR strains significantly enhanced
seed germination and seedling vigour of tomato. However, the
rate of enhancement varied with bacterial strains. Seed
germination assay by roll towel method reveals that the highest
percentage of seed germination was observed in B.subtilis
strain BCA-6 (95.45%) fallowed by B. amyloliquefaciens
strain BCA-17 (89.36%), B.megaterium strain BCA-5
(87.17%)B.pumilis strain BCA-19 (82.36%) viz., (Fig-1). A

significant variation was observed in shoot length, root length
and seedling vigour in PGPR treated plants over untreated
control. The B.subtilis strain BCA-6 produced the highest root
length of 3.82 cm, 3.94 cm and shoot length was 3.81cm,
9.25cm, on 6th, 12th day observation fallowed by B.megaterium
strain BCA-5, and results are tabulated in table-2. The highest
seedling vigour of 728.28, 1258.98 were observed on 6th, 12th

day observation in seeds treated with B.subtilis strain BCA-6
and the lowest seedling vigour was observed in
B.amyloliquefaciens strain BCA-17 with 377.09, 852.49 on 6th

and 12th day observation.

Crop biomass studies in glass house condition

In glass house conditions it was observed that inoculation with
PGPR strains in protrays significantly promoted the growth of
tomato seedlings over untreated control and on par with
chemical check COC (Copper oxy chloride- 3g/lit). However,
the rate of enhancement varied with bacterial strains. B.pumilis

Table-1 In vitro screening of Plant growth promoting
activities

Isolates

Phosphate
solubilisation

(Zone of
hydrolysis in cm)

Ammonia
production

IAA
production

(µg/ml)
B.megaterium Strain

BCA-5 ND + 10.95
B.subtilis Strain BCA-

6 1.63 + 11.75
P.fluroscence Strain

BCA-7 ND + 9.14
B.amyloliquefaciens

Strain BCA-17 2.25 + 11.57
B.pumilis Strain

BCA-19 ND + 9.17
P.stutzeri Strain BCA-

20 1.3 + 7.91

Fig- 1 Efficacy of bacterial isolates on seed germination
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strain BCA-19 treatment extensively increased all the crop
biomass parameters by recording 37.2 cm shoot length, 14.3

cm root length, the results were statistically significant over
control.

A significant increase in fresh weight of shoot, root and dry
matter shoot, root of tomato seedling was observed in response
to PGPR isolates. The enhancement in fresh weight of shoot
was recorded in B.subtilis strain BCA-6 treatment with 3.98g.
The seeds treated with B.pumilis Strain BCA-19 revealed
highest dry weight of shoot with 1.50g, followed by B.subtilis
strain BCA-6 with dry weight of shoot (1.13g) and root (0.08g)
when compared to other isolates and untreated control. The
results are tabulated in table-3. In this study, all six strains
significantly increased shoot length, root length and dry matter
production of shoot and root of seedlings.

Effect of PGPR on plant growth and yield in field
conditions

The efficacy of PGPR strains on seed germination and seedling
growth in in vitro and glass house conditions were proved by
extensively enhancing the plant height, canopy width and yield
in field conditions. The increased plant height and canopy
width was observed in B.subtilis strain BCA-6 treatment by
recording 98.80cm and 46 cm with 43.19% and 60.56%
increase over control and on par with chemical check COC.
B.megaterium strain BCA-5 recorded plant height of 98.60cm
and canopy width of 41.87cm with 98.60% and 46.13%
increase over control. In all the treatments P.stutzeri strain
BCA-20 recorded lowest plant height (49.67cm) and canopy
width (22.40cm). The results were statistically analyzed. The
Bacillus and Pseudomonas sp. not only enhanced the plant
growth but also yield in field conditions. The highest yield was
recorded in B.subtilis strain BCA-6 treatment with 78.86
tonnes/ha with 23.66% increase over untreated control plants,
followed by Pseudomonas fluroscence strain BCA-7 treatment
with 74.69 tonnes/ha with 17.13% increase over control. When

compared with all the other bacterial strains the lowest yield
was observed in tomato plants treated with P.stutzeri strain

BCA-20 by recording 57.25 tonnes/ha. The results are depicted
in table-4.

DISCUSSION
One of the most important trait in PGPR is phosphate
solubilisation, our results indicates that all the six bacterial
strains were able to solubilise phosphate by producing halo
zones around the colony. B. amyloliquefaciens strain BCA-17,
B.subtilis strain BCA-6 and P.stutzeri strain BCA-20 produced
maximum phosphate solubilisation. Our results are in
agreement with Bano and Musarrat, 2004 as they have
reported several species of fluorescent pseudomonas such as P.
Fluorescens NJ101, P. aeruginosa (Jha et al., 2009) and

Bacillus sp. (Ahmad et al., 2008) were reported as good
phosphate solubilizers. It has been reported that higher
concentrations of phosphate-solubilizing bacteria are
commonly found in the rhizosphere soil as compared to non
rhizospheric soil (Reyes and Valduz, 2006).

The ability of bacteria to produce IAA in the rhizosphere
depends on the availability of precursors and uptake of
microbial IAA by plant. Enhanced IAA production was
observed in B.subtilis strain BCA-6. Jagnow, 1987 recorded
production of IAA by Bacillus and Pseudomonas is a general
characteristic of test isolates. Bacterial strain Pseudomonas
putida BHUPSB04 showed maximum significant
concentration of IAA followed by P. Aeruginosa BHUPSB02,
B. subtilis BHUPSB13, P. polymyxa BHUPSB17 and B.
Boronophillus (Yadav et al, 2010). Higher level of IAA
production by Pseudomonas was recorded by Xie et.al 1996.
Another important trait for PGPR is ammonia production and
all the Bacillus and Pseudomonas sp showed positive result for
this test. Growth promotion may be attributed to other
mechanisms such as production of plant growth promoting

Table-2 Efficacy of isolates on seedling growth by paper towel method
6th day 12th day 6th day 12th day 6th day 12th day

Isolates
Average root
length in cm

Average root
length in cm

Average
shoot length

Average
shoot length

Seedling
vigour

Seedling
vigour

B.megaterium Strain BCA-5 3.02 3.45 4.21 8.31 630.21 1025.08
B.subtilis Strain BCA-6 3.82 3.94 3.81 9.25 728.28 1258.99

P.fluroscence Strain BCA-7 2.03 2.45 3.81 7.89 498.34 882.35
B.amyloliquefaciens Strain BCA-17 1.36 1.96 2.86 7.58 377.09 852.49

B.pumilis Strain BCA-19 2.15 3.15 3.45 7.23 461.21 854.89
P.stutzeri Strain BCA-20 2.19 3.19 3.69 7.15 464.28 816.44

Control 1.36 2.02 2.77 6.96 269.93 586.93

Table-3 Crop biomass studies in pots under glass house conditions

Isolates

Percentage
of seed

germination

Average
shoot length

in cm

Average
root length

in cm

Average
number of

leaves Fresh weight Dry weight
shoot (gm) root (gm) shoot (gm) root (gm)

B.megaterium Strain  BCA-5 69.90*(56.37) 30.70 7.7 3.8 2.16 0.33* 0.79 0.09
B.subtilis Strain BCA-6 86.73*(68.61) 33.96 10.8 6.4* 3.98* 0.27 1.13 0.08

P.fluroscence Strain BCA-7 71.94*(57.99) 28.86 12.2* 5.2 2.70 0.17 1.08 0.15
B.amyloliquefaciens Strain

BCA-17 79.39*(62.94) 23.70 14.6* 4.2 2.13 0.20 0.81 0.14
B.pumilis Strain BCA-19 79.59*(63.08) 37.20* 14.3* 5.8* 3.07 0.25 1.50 0.21*
P.stutzeri Strain BCA-20 82.65*(65.35) 30.70 10.4 5.2 2.78 0.27 1.13 0.17

Control 64.8 30.16 7.7 4 2.27 0.16 1 0.09
Copper oxy chloride (COC) 77.04 22.3 9.3 6.2 2.56 0.17 1.12 0.18

CD @ 5% 4.31 6.15 4.19 1.51 1.60 0.16 0.88 0.10
CV 1.83 3.01 2.05 0.74 0.78 0.08 0.37 0.04
*significant at 5% Values in the parenthesis are angular transformed values
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hormones in the rhizosphere and other PGP activities (Arshad
and Frankenberger, 1993; Glick, 1995).

All the isolates showed increase in seed germination over
control in roll towel method, similar improvement of seed
germination parameters by rhizobacteria has been reported in
other cereals such as sorghum (Raju et al., 1999) and pearl
millet (Niranjan et al, 2004, 2003). The improvement in seed
germination by PGPR was also found in work with wheat and
sunflower (Shaukat et al., 2006a, 2006b), where it was found
that some PGPR induced seeds results in increase in seed
emergence, in some cases achieving increases up to 100%
greater than control. These findings may be due to the
increased synthesis of hormones like gibberellins, which
would have triggered the activity of specific enzymes that
promoted early germination, such as amylase, which have
brought an increase in availability of starch assimilation.

Our results for crop biomass studies are in agreement with
Yadav et al, 2010 who recorded that PGPR strains of Bacillus
sp. BHUPSB13, BHUPSB17 and BHUPSB19 were showed
statistically significant increase of shoot dry weight over
control. These results are similar with the findings of
Dobbelaere et al. 2001, 2002 who assessed the inoculation
effect of PGPR Azospirillum brasilense on growth of spring
wheat. They observed that inoculated plants resulted in better
germination, early development and flowering and also
increase in dry weight of both the root system and the upper
plant parts. Similarly, promotion in growth parameters and
yields of various crop plants in response to inoculation with
PGPR were reported by other workers (Gravel et al, 2007;
Kozdroja et al; Shaharoona et al, 2006).Our findings confirm
the earlier work. It revealed that under in vitro and glass house
conditions, seed treatment with PGPR strains improved seed
germination, seedling vigour, seedling emergence and seedling
stand over the control.

The B.subtilis strain BCA-6 performed well in both glass
house and field conditions with increase in plant growth and
yield. Our results are in agreement with the work done by
Nandakumar et al., 2001 and Raupauch et al. 1996, who
recorded that different PGPR strains increased area and shoot
length of cucumber plants. Similarly Kandan (2000) found
increased leaf area and shoot length in tomato plants treated
with P. fluorescens strain CHAO, Co-T-. Seed bacterization of
chickpea and soybean with fluorescent Pseudomonads,
RBT13, increased seed germination, shoot length and root

growth (Kumar and Dube, 1992). The plant growth promoting
activities of PGPR strains have been reported by many workers

(Nandakumar et al., 2001). Similarly, the efficacy of PGPR
formulations on yield attributes of various crops was reported
by Weller and Cook (1983). Nandakumar et al. (2001)
reported that application of P. fluorescens strains increased the
yield in rice. The seed treatment with PGPR resulted in
increased plant growth and yield in potato under field
conditions (Kloepper et al., 1980). The possible reason might
be associated with the initial increase in root growth by the
application of PGPR strains, which would have helped in
promoting better absorption of essential nutrients that are
responsible for highly active photosynthesis as well as protein
synthesis. Better root growth may be responsible for better
synthesis of hormones like auxin and cytokinin which would
have helped in better partitioning efficiency which later
resulted in increased economic yield. PGPR synthesize
phytohormones that promote plant growth at various stages
(Kloepper et al., 1986).

CONCLUSION
The efficacy of PGPR on growth and yield attributes of tomato
was recorded both in greenhouse and field conditions. The
B.subtilis strain BCA-6 greatly enhanced the plant growth and
yield over control. It gave an increase in shoot length, root
length, number of leaves, fresh weight of shoot and root, dry
weight of shoot and root and total yield of plant computed to
control. Our research suggests that As the indiscriminate and
frequent use of chemical agents results in ill effects to soil and
environment (Anand and Goutham, 2006; Bohra et al., 2006;
Mukherjee and Tripathi, 2000; Mukhtar, 2007; Seema and
Devaki, 2012), usage of eco friendly plant growth promoting
bacteria in agriculture results in enhanced plant growth and
chemical residue free yield.
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